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Take Me Home
Ten years after their one and only night in
each others arms, best friends Kyle and
Evan are trapped in a blizzard and finally
give in to the passion thats been burning
between them. Aspiring television writer
Evan Walker has been in love with his best
friend since high school, but Kyle doesnt
do boyfriends. Never has. Never will. Evan
knows its a bad idea to give in to desire
when he wants more than a friend with
benefits. He has a new dream job. Now all
he needs is the dream partner. Kyle
Bennett is a mystery novelist with a severe
case of writers block. He needs a change.
He has three days on their cross-country
train trip home for the holidays to figure
out how to tell Evan hes staying there for
good. He also has to write the overdue
pages for his editor. Only, hes a little too
distracted by the close quarters in their
sleeper compartment--and Evans ass--to
get much done. The sparks that fly
between them are hotter than ever. Good
thing they have a real-life mystery to focus
on: why people all around them, including
Evans new boss, want to get their hands on
a journal that once belonged to Kyles
grandfather. When a blizzard traps them in
the mountains, Kyle and Evan steam up the
trains windows and must finally face their
true desires. This book contains explicit
sexual content and graphic language.
Length: 90,484 words.
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Roads Performed by John Denver Courtesy of Windstar Productions Cash Cash - Take Me Home ft Bebe Rexha
[Official Video] - YouTube - 4 min - Uploaded by ????? 9?? ??? ??? ???? ??? ??? ????? ???? ?? take me home. Take
Me Home - 4 min - Uploaded by Playing For ChangeOur new album, Listen to the Music, is available now:
http:///2EA9wE8 We invite you to Kingsman: The Golden Circle take me home - YouTube Take Me Home, Country
Roads, also known as Country Roads, Take Me Home or Country Roads, is a song written by Bill Danoff, Taffy Nivert,
and John Beatie Wolfe - Take Me Home - 34 Montagu Square (Official Video - 3 min - Uploaded by Jason OwenThe
first single from Jason Owen Sings John Denver. Sanity: http:///JO- JOSJD-Sanity SFR Cash Cash - Take Me Home
feat. Bebe Rexha [Official Lyric Video Take Me Home is the second studio album by British-Irish group One
Direction, released on 9 November 2012 by Syco Music and Columbia Records.
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